Attachment and germination of Entomophaga maimaiga conidia on host and non-host larval cuticle.
The lepidopteran-specific fungal pathogen Entomophaga maimaiga is highly virulent against Lymantria dispar (gypsy moth) larvae, and other members of the family Lymantriidae. Numerous species in the subfamily Cuculliinae (Family Noctuidae) are not susceptible to E. maimaiga due to the inability of this fungus to penetrate the larval cuticle. Conidial attachment and germination were compared among five cuculliine species and L. dispar using bioassays and scanning electron microscopy. Although conidia were showered evenly across larvae during bioassays, on L. dispar conidia were most abundant on segments, where they adhered well to the cuticle and germinated at high percentages. Conidia on cuculliine cuticles were predominantly found in large, loose aggregations in intersegmental areas. Few conidia on cuculliine cuticle germinated and scanning electron microscopy revealed a thick film of mucous enveloping conidia. We hypothesize that the conidia on cuculliines become coated by this film and were only loosely attached to the larval cuticle. No such film was seen on L. dispar larvae where individual conidia appeared well attached. On L. dispar larvae many conidia also adhered to setae. To determine if hydrophobicity affected the ability of E. maimaiga conidia to attach and germinate on a substrate, a goniometer was used to determine relative hydrophobicity of larval cuticles. L. dispar cuticle was more hydrophobic than cuculliine cuticle, suggesting that a high level of hydrophobicity could be a required characteristic for hosts. Cuticles from four cuculliine species and L. dispar were sequentially extracted using hexane, chloroform, and methanol. Conidia were showered onto glass slides coated with the different extracts and germination was quantified. Methanol extracts of cuculliine cuticle consistently decreased germination, compared to all extracts of L. dispar cuticle. For all L. dispar extracts, the majority of conidia produced germ tubes, which is a normal prerequisite for cuticular penetration. For the cuculliines, conidia exposed to hexane and chloroform extracts produced secondary conidia as did all controls, but the conidia exposed to cuculliine methanol extracts that germinated produced germ tubes. These studies demonstrated that a range of factors act in concert to prevent E. maimaiga infection of the cuculliine species investigated.